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Contrast "Watch Your Step!" Copyright, IMS. Intern t'l News Porvlca By Nell Brinkley
Bftwm Work of Gorge ul

Work of War

By DR. CHARLES H. PARKBURST.

In the, going out of General Oorgas and
hi associates to reclaim Serbia from th
power of Infectious diseases w have th
chivalry of the middle ages come back to
us, only la finer
form. Even mora
than that, ft is like
th going out of the
English Wculcyan
missionaries to CTjt
hi 1835 to redeem
the inlands from the
power of Idolatrous
cannibalism, for It is
taking their lives In
their hands and con-
secrating those lives
to' the service of hu-

manity. It Is offering
to give life for the
sake of saving life;
and. as tho scripture
has it. "What can a
man do rr.pre than ;

lay down his llfo tor his friends?"
A terrible contract between the saving

work undertaken by these surgeons and ,

tho destroying work that has been In
progress In Serbia snd elsewhere since
last Aut'UHt! The very contrast between
the two helps us better to appreciate the
beauty of the one and the damnablonees J

of th other. It Is a white, spot on a
black ground, which makes the white to j

ioo:c whiter ana tne Diacg in iook orcr
Here la an opportunity for parents to

instruct their children on the difference
between the two kinds of heroism the
physical heroism that dares to be brave
la killing one's brother and the moral
and Christian heroism that dares to be
bravo In making one's brother alive.- - One
is the heroism of a dog that Is not afraid
to go Into a dog fight, the other Is the
heroism of a man and a Christian, who
ia saved from cowardice by the fascina-
tion of being, able to render beautiful
human service;

Whatever th exposures to which these
surgeons and physicians will be subject I

w have the feeling, und the justtnea
fooling, that most of them wilV be spared
to return to home and friends. There Is
an Interesting fact, or what is said to be
a fact, lying at the foundation of so
hopeful an expectation, which Is this,
that there Is something In the attitude of
mind with which a physician approaches
a dangerous or contagious dlseae that
tends to make him Immune, and to ex-

empt him from susceptibility to the In-

fluence of that disease. Is there In the
effort ha puts forth In his patients' be-

half some energy that meets and resists
th energy of destruction emanating
from the patient? Perhaps that Is tho
secret of the idea so often expressed that
one ia in not danger so long aa on Is not
afraid.

It might be Illustrated,, by what we
know of. th Hudson river that the ait-ne- as

of the sea la able to creep only a
little way because met, re-

alised and overcome by th current of
fresh water continually coming down-
stream.' People of unsettled morals go
ing among debased tribes are likely to
become contaminated by th immorality
with which they come In contact That
is not the case though with missionaries
that go among them for the sak of re-
generating them.

There is a fixed attitude 09 th mis-
sionary' part and a regenerating force
emanating from htrn that meets and
stands real&tingly in the way of the
counter force Impinging upon him. It la
the phenomenon of the Hudson river
acted over in personal life. Over and
above, then, all the special preventives
that physicians know so well how touj when dealing with contagious dis-
ease, wo may well beUov that there Is
in their favor a certain sanitary energy
working out from them resistingly. a
certain outflow of determined sanitary
purpose with other and su-
perficial agencies which operates In an
exceptional way to render them Immune.
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o much tod m many to "mantion" tn Your
Step!" There.it the music fascinating, fetching sound

In burr-fas- h to your memory. There It (of
course!), with nit body like long blade in the wind. I
b'lieve he didn't do It but I most solemnly b'lieve that he could
quite Indifferently tie hit watery lege into a double-bo- w knot and

a hair his fallen bead. He wavers and weaves
and letma and whlpi and fllngt about and Just when you breathe
quite easy and are sure he anchored and bolstered safe, he tags'
I can think he is of a reed the
water when water it wavering in the wind!

There Js Mrs. Vernon Castle slim and long with her cropped,
head of bronzy-brow- n hair smoothed back from her

forehead her graceful feet arms hands her
back which she holdt bent in an manner

ia stately and oddly faery-lik- e. Her are built for
that odd. alender back. There its citron-yello- w that twaya seduc-
tively with Its barrel-lik- e baby-blu-e banda of satin. .There It tender
violet-gra- y, and this the in a or toft

Little Bobbie's Pa
By WILLIAM F. KIRK.

i Pa & m went aover visit
Thare nalm isnew nabors last

loummlngs & Missus-Cummi- ngs

oaver to bouse with her dauter two
'days ago so w went them. Pa
dldent want go. but Ma ai

Bridgeton,N.J.-"IwanttoUiank- you
& c(1 ,Urt g. , Pa

thousand times for the wonderful '

h flrgt one rt4ay.
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Lydia fc. fink-- Mlgter nn1 MUsus Cummings nice
Vegetable Memli. but thare dauter was awrui

Compound hat done BWeUed up. She had cairn from sum

ifor me. I gUrl colluge & her father & mother
very much from a thought that she was the gurl
ifemale I the wurld. The only liked

had bearing down Iher beekaus she Is vary prltty. A

waa Irregular fa aiways o..u
3Ld time. d !!

hardly walk across )lotr ,n
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so weak. Lydia Vegetable ,the t MS.y oa th infiuens of the
Compound did me world of and J mioi the earthly part of mankind,
now I am and healthy, can do !8he is toit.g rite novels after she has

work and tend my baby. I all grown up.
suffering women to take it and get interesting. ed Ma. that is what

well as I did." Mrs. FANNIE COOPEB, i we ar going to make out of Httel Uob-PP- Il

RriHcrfitnn N J. ble, a author.. H haa the long,
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ptckpocaets nas mera,
ewer rite anything that won a piise? &

how much literature has he read?
Bobbie is too yung to have led much

literature, sed Pa. By the time he is as
old as yur dauter he will be tritty wall
posted on literature. What have you

read. Miss Sara? Pa asked the girl wlch
had lust won the prise.

Oh, sed Miss Cumnungs. I hav red
nothing lit. All I reed is the works of
the masters, like E. P. Roe & Klinor
GlUin. I love thare pulsing, throbbin
novels, she sed. It malks one feel so
much in touch with the Infinite, doan t

think?
doant think, sed Pa.

& I think the t'hambers noei ar o
he eeu. Ml the t me ou

(Win.
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powerful caveman power of the man
wlch rites them dethleas lines. His
heroes are the kind of men that do
things, that work with thare brancs fc
thare hands A that crush to thare harts
the fra-a-t- le K half-willin- g bride at the
end of the story. Thare Is sumthlng so
compelling In the way they compel ns
gurls, doant you think.

I doant think, sed Pa.
Hara goes Into these things deener than

moast of us, sed Missus Cummings. It is
a gift th hcvlnngs galv to her, she sod,
it we propose that no stone shall be left
unturned until her nalm beccums Im-

mortal. '

That Is all I wish for, sed Sara Cum
mings. I doant car for vary much of
this erth. 1 onlv want tho reesunahel
luxuries of this life, but I want to knew
that my novels & poems shall be deth-les- s.

I want my nalm to ring down tho
corri-dor- s of time, she sed. I have the
feeling here in my hart, she sed. that
one day I shall awak tt find myself
famous, like Lor Byron. Dosnt you
think I have a rhanxt to awak sum day
ft find myself famous? she asked Pa.

No. sed Pa, not eeven with a alarm
clock.

Bpcaking of charity, a concrete dough-
nut given with a friendly smile Is bettel
than lobster salad grudgingly dispensed.

For success in business enterprise It is
necessary to have as wise a man on th
end tiiat distributes the cash as 011 th
on that accumulates it.

It la to be regretted that th mirror
never shows us what everybody else ran
see.

Occasionally we apeak well of the dead
when there is really no rxcuia lor it

it is better for a man to hiclr his Ignur-air- e

under a huhrl than Ms SihmI 'Wed.

ar ri.i.ii tljtif i tu lend on- -

And held lu ttl'ict "IfltlCIlce. Jrcedlmj'uu of then, yoa feel the c iiiunn.l to av.eet il.arity
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smoke. For it swirls and writhes and cruls and flies, about her in
ehangtng drifts of endless chiffon and under It Ir.er satin feet ad-

vance and retreat like dim, gray mice. 8he is cbtj ,6iog and dainty
and no end clever with a delightful, tubtle look about ber of what
wellke to call "the gentlewoman." ,

Well .and then there't that girl that to me always marvel-gi- rl

and I'd go "for to see her" many a long and foot-sor- e mile Elisa-
beth Brlce! And the sings in her same sweet way with her tame
tweet eyet all ashlne like amber her tame sweet, big smile, calling

I lull 11, ' l'P .'iH I I I M if - '

The Spice of Life
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

"Variety is the spire of life." How-

ever often you have heard it, that is a
truth well worth pondering. "Variety is

the rpice of life. ' And It is a little talk
with parents who never realised the
philosophy of that simple statement, or
nave forogtten it.

M. B. writes me a sad little letter which
ought to preach a sermon of aa deep

meaning as any you hear from the pulpit
on a Sunday morning. Hha says:

"I am a hard working Slri 01 18 and
my parents do not allow ma to go out
even on a Sunday night. My brother is
going to many a girl of only IT shortly
and he isn't interfered with. I lay as
much for my board as he does and yet
he can come In and stay out as be
pleases. 1 worked herd overtime (or my
Castor outfit, but I wasn't Riven any
chance to go out and ear it. I am In a
factory all week and I would so like tf
have a little pleasure evenings. I'd be
willing to be home by 14 .o'clock. I am
thinking 1 shall have to leave home.
What shall I do?"

X. K. I. is in an equally difl'ieuit posi-

tion. Khe writes me this letter:
"I am in and only in my Junior year

at high school. My parents wlll not let
me hae any ompany or go cut with
any boys. Now, I am In love with a
young buHlness man who wants me to
marry me. He meets me esxh day and
walks to our corner with me. I wouldn't
dare let him teke me heme, as father
says I must not have anything to do
with men until I finish school. 1 am very
unheppy, aa I do not want to elope and
fear that is the only way I can marry
th man 1 love. And I ran t do my work
at school for unhappineas, so goodness
knos when I would b sble to flnlvh
my hlKli sctiool rouroo."

It is juxt such laints as those of M

li. snd X. F. I., who drive their daugh- -

iti liiio the gravest dangers if "iir mod-

ern II it. Have they forgotten th das

v

when they were young and full of the
ley f living?

Neither school nor household tssks nor
work In a factory are sufficient to fill out
and round out a young life. A happy
and efficient nature must be developed
on every side. A girl needs play to com
plete ber work and work to complete her
play aa much ss the earth needs sun and
rain alike to make Its soil rich and fruit-
ful instead of rock and barren.

As well try to make a pie without
sweetening, or to reap rich harvest with-
out fertilizing the soil, or even to make
bread wtlhout leavening, or te hope to
train up a happy, useful nature without
the leaven and sweetening and fertiliser
of Joy.

When parents refuse a girl all thane
to enjoy life and to relax through Inno-
cent amusement, they are taking a hor-
rible chance at driving that girl to de-

ceit and the seeking of sny amusement
that offers.

A ?lrls mother should he her friend
and a girl's father should be her ideal
of manhood and her natural protector.
But If they refuse her all sympathy and
understanding, if they forttct that she
needs variety in her life, they come to
stand to her as enemies.

When a girl Is innocent In her desire
for the natural pleasure of youthful
oomp.nlonihlp and the gayety, how can
she understand that one who lovea her
may deny her? Parents may be haunted
by the thoughts of tha dangers of mod-

ern life: they may fear that their chil-

dren will fall Into evil companionship on
the streets, but a wholesome nature is
withstand temptations that come from the
outstds. The temptations that most
gravely menace s young girl are the
cravings in her own nature that must be

snied because her parents, as she thinks,
cold bloodedly forbid her enjoying life.

Let youtli be served. Let a boy er a
girl go about with voung com anions and
make him or her feel that home Is a
splendid place to entertain friend". The
put that boy or girl on honor to avoid

line ins of whom theie is any suspl Ion.

Tin HIT

your heart right up to be melted In her same pretly, white dresses,'
with her tame little luring eyncopt.ted walk! ?. Ao-h-- h; there't a girt
for you! A girl who glowa and radiates and sends out little golden
tart like a whirling flreworka. And with all the splendor of color-

ing and manner the is Just a fragrant rose of a girl with a wholesome
smile that makea a fellow's heart rise right up and turn over.

There Is Charles King, sleek and well groomed and pleasant o
hear and look at. There Is Harry Kelly, who does a gem of a farm-
er's "B-got- h" tango. Intricate and difficult and tastes like an
encoreJ Hit make-u- p la fearful and wonderful a thing to dream
on. There Is he'e there, be is Frank Tlnney. ' And I was verv
happy and very comfortable to have him loaf in front of the foot-
lights and confide In we people this side the half-moo- n all night long.
There've lots of things happened to him lately there .have! He has
a summer home in Free port he hat! Oh, he hat everything
"water in the cellar and everything!" And he'a been working for
aa automobile company "ask him the name of the automobile!",
Frank Tlnney is aa delectable and alve and beaming at ever he was.
He reminds me with his gentle voice end his smile of the phrase
In "Alice In Wonderland," "Beamish Boy.'.' Beamish Is the word for
him.

"Watch Your Step" is a colorful, clever, melodious dance-sho- w

that never once trips up In beauty and fun and music, , , ,

It la a bright yellow casing that holds a brilliant cluster of rock-
ets! NELL BRINKLEY.

in

and to do nothing of which he or she
would be oshamel t tell tha loving par-

ents at 'home, and the child haa a guar-
dian angel In his own natural honor.

From "all work and no play makes
Jack a dull hoy" to "a little work, a
little play to kee;i us going and so, good
dsy," have all the philosophers and poets
have spoken a message that parents must
remember.

Htay In the shelter of your own home,
M. B., and try to persuade vour t.arents
that the innocent pleasures you crave arc
the due of your yontrr

Peg of yaur father to meet the man
you love, N. E. L., and in return offer
to try to finish your schooling with
credit to your family.

Put all yeu parents who deny your
children the Joy that li tin' Innocent
spice of life, be careful lest by forbid-
ding them to seek the youthful amuse-
ment that is their due you drive them to
a sad taste for hlRher sessonlm;.
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DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Harmless Not a Dye Acta on
Hair Roots Makes Gray

Hair Healthy Dark.
If your hslir is' gray, streaked with

gray, prematurely gray, thin
apply, for a few limes, an Hair Color
Keflorer on your hair and scalp, with
the guarantee of a reliable dealer that
it. won't cost you ono cent unless It
beautifully darkens your gray hair and
promotes Its growth. It acta on th hair
roots making the hair healthy so the
gruy hair is' beautifully and quickly
darkened so evenly, naturally and thor-
oughly that no one van tell it has been
uxed. In addition stops Itching
scslp, dandruff and filing hal;', and

the hair thick, fluffy, soft,
intakes beautifully dark and abundant.

is not sticky ;r messy, harmless
land makes scalp aad hair clean and feel
pleasant. iarkeiiH iunr when all else
fails.

Only oOc for n Ids bottle at fher-- j
man & .Mcnuell Drug Co., Owl Drus

'IJO., Harvard or I.oynl Pharmacy,
'Cmala, Nel. Hut of town folks siipplied
(ly mull. -
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efficiency that't i
what you want when yon

place an order for engraved

h plates. We put snap in

our work, ue have work-

men that we can rely apon.
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